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THE WORLD OF WORK.
AScheme for an OfficialOrgan !

for the Labor-Alliance ;
Combination.

Farmers Look at Open Lyceum
• Meetings as a Delusion

and a Snare.

The St. Paul Trades Assembly

Elects Officers and Reports
Progress.

Industrial Items of Interest
;From the St. Paul Work-

shops.

The bakers' union reports that union'
label bread is daily becoming more pop-

ular inSt. Paul. So great is the demand
for label bread that employing bakers
are dailyapplying to the bakers' union
for the means of satisfying the latest
fad on the part of organized men and
their households.

*.
* *

The lately organized legislative ly-

ceum has concluded that open meetings

are a delusion and a snare. The meet-
ing was intended to give Alliance legis-

lators a chance to get better acquainted
with each other, and decide upon the
most advisable form of legislation. The
actual effect has been that outsiders
come in, and by specious argument at-
tempt to show the farmers the utter
futilityot any remedial legislation. For
this reason the meetings will hereafter
be open only to Alliance legislators and
members of the Alliance and State Fed-
eration who are friendly to proposed re-
form legislation. .

\u25a0»
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An independent political newspaper,
to be devoted to Alliance and Federa-
tion interests, is the latest sensation in
labor circles. Although the Great West
is the semi-official organ chosen by the
executive board of the Alliance, yet it
has no standing among the labor or-
ganizations, and not every member of
the Alliance admires its style. Since
election the sentiment has been grow-
ing favoring an independent paper that
willcover the political as well as the
industrial field. One of the objects of
the projected enterprise will be to har-

monize the interests of the worki gmen

and farmers. Amajority of the Alliance
members of the senate and house
have been consulted and favor
the scheme. A stock company is
to be 'organized and the enter-
prise probably started before the
close of the legislature. Itmight be re-
marked in this connection that the pro-
posed enterprise has no connection with
a plan recently formulated, whereby

the Industrial Age was to be made the
mouthpiece of independent effort. lhe
idea would probably have been a good
business venture for the proprietors of
the Age; but there have been so many

factional quarrels in the last year that
no existing publication could give satis-
faction to the people most prominently
connected with the new enterprise. It
is learned from good authority that the
Citizens' Alliances are to be shortly
organized in the Twin Cities and they
also willsupport an independent weekly
paper run on the plan indicated.

THE TRADES ASSEMBLY.

The trade and labor assembly met
last night, with something over 10!) dele-
gates present. The semi-annual elec-
tion of officers was the event of the
evening, and there was a good-natured
but spirited contest forevery offlce,from
president down to doorkeeper. The. fol-
lowing officers were elected: J. J.
Sydor, president; J. F. McNally. vice
president; Mollie Lee. recording secre-
tary; J. Stevenson, treasurer; Charles
Holtz, sergeant-at-arms; lyes, Johnson
and Kelly, trustees; Brown, Guiney,
Horrigan, Johnson, Daggey, Morrow
and Myers, executive board.

The report of officers showed a flour-
ishing condition financially, the assem-
bly having a bank account of about
$400. The assembly has grown fast in
the past six months, now being the larg-
est organization of its sort west of Chi'-

-cago, and having the largest attend-
ance ever known in its hisiory. The
labor day celebration, eight-hour day
on city work, and the popular labor
lyceum are among the progressive
plans initiated by the assembly during
the past half year.

The report of trades showed : Cigar-
makers, good; printers, fair; pressmen,
dull; tin, cornice and sheet iron work-
ers, very dull; carpenters, quiet;
clerks, dull; painters, dull; lithograph-
ers, good: bakers, steady; tailors, fair;
Bhoemakers,du!l; waiters, good; plumb-
ers, dull iron inolders, quiet; brick-
layers, dull; stonecutters, dull; horse-
6h'oers, fair, wood carvers, steady; pa-
perhangers. dull.

One of the delegates stated that tlj,e
Bchool board is cutting down expenses,
and beginning with the night schools,
which are very popular with working-
men. The following resolution was
adopted :

Kesolved, Thnt this assembly earnestly
protests against the proposed closing of the
night schools of St. Paul by the board ofedu-
cation believing as we do that itis bad pol-
icy and false economy to attempt areduction• ofexpenses ina branch of educational work
\u25a0which is peculiarly for the benefit of those
people who, through necessity or stress of
circumstances, cannot attend the regular day
echools. the more so when the comparative
expense per pupil innight schools is so low
as at present.

The early closing movement was. dis-
cussed in all its phases, and a mass
meeting willprobably be held soon for
the discussion of shorter hours.

The followingresolution was adopted
Inregard to the fee system:

Kesolvpd, That itis the sense of the assem-
bly thai the fee system in the various county
offices be abolished, and the county officials
bo paid regular salaries.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

The tin, sheet iron and cornice work-
ers held a meeting Wednesday evening,
Jan. 21. There was a large attendance
and several applications received. J.
Stuhlman and J. Churchill were elected
delegates to the trades and labor assem-
bly. A special committee was appoint-
ed* toarrange for the open- meeting to
be held Sunday.* • «

The horseshoers' union met last Tues-
day, and, after transacting routine busi-
ness, passed a resolution indorsing the
bakers' union label.* * •

The cigarmakers' union held a well-
attended meeting Thursday evening, at
which an elaborate plan was discussed
to further the interests of the trade. It
provides lor the establishment of an em-
ployment bureau, to be controlled by
the'St. Paul and Minneapolis unions.
and its work to be extended into the
smaller cities, A delegate meeting of
all the cigarmakers' unions in the state
willprobably be called and the plan put
upon a working basis. They will also
place a permanent lecturer in the field
to visit suburban localities for the pur-
pose of starting a generai blue label

. agitation. Itis intended tointerest the
International executive boaid in the
matter, and as the sum of $10,000 was
appropriated for agitation purposes by
their last convention, a part the fund
willbe asked for this purpose for Min-
nesota. The following were appointed
a committee to take the work in charge
and confer with other unions: J. N.
Schmidt, William Jones, Frank Valesli,
Louis Allen, J. F. Krieger, H. J. Amos.
The committee willvisit Minneapolis
to-morrow evening toconfer withUnion
No, 77, and adopt such measures as will
tend to make the plan a success.*

# *
The waiters' union met at Labor hall

Wednesday evening -'and made some i
slight changes in their scale of wages, j
A committee was appointed to devise a
sick benefit feature and thus place ithe
union in aposjtion to materially aid its
members. The plan is looked upon ]
with favor, as it will be an inducement
to the members to make the union a
benevolent as well as an industrial so-
ciety.

**.
- *

Lscal Assembly '.7slo. K.of L.,lield an
interesting meeting .Wednesday even- |
ing to receive the report of its delegate
to'the annual meeting of the district as-'
sembly. The district has made some
changes in its laws and willcontinue
the work of organization upon the lines
indicated by the general assembly.

\u25a0x * » t

The Minnehaha Lodge No. 61. B.L.
'

F., gave its fourteenth annual ball at
Market hall Monday evening, Jan. 19.
About four hundred couples were .pres-
ent, Including a large number of prom-
inent members of other labor unions. A
pleasant dancing programme of twenty- i
four numbers was rendered, and the

'
hall was prettily decorated withfestoons
and colored lanterns. Tho following
committees were incharge: Arrange-
ments, J. V.Piper, George Klinefelter,
T. T. Hart, L. Sharpless, J. O'Brien, H.
Shepherd, D.K.Kemp, R. Smith; re-
ception, .J. E.Hyde, M.Duffy, C. Ja-
niseh, P. McEvov; floor, William -Ma-
her. Kelly, C. Scott, M. Connolly,
W. D. Stewart, 'J. Mullany, L.McLa-
gan, O. T. llegna, P. McLaughlin.

» * . •
The painters' union held a largely at- ;

tended mass meeting at .Labor hall
Friday evening. Rev. George M. Muller
delivered an address on organization,
and several members of the union also
spake. A largo number of applications
for membership were received, and itis
now confidently expected that the
painters willhave a thorough organiza-
tion in their craft when Cio spring
building season begins.**•. .

On Friday evening the car repairers'
union gave a dance at A. O. IIhall.
The affair was quite- \u25a0 well attended and
thoroughly enjoyed by those present.

COMING EVENTS.

The labor jyceuni". meets this after-
noon at 8:30 at labor headquarters. Ex-
Senator Paige will present a paper on
•'Free Coinage of Silver." After the
reading of the paper the subject willbe
open for general discussiou. The gen-
tleman who presents the paper is con-
ceded to be one of the best informed
citizens in the state, so far as the finance
question is concerned. The meetings
are open to the general public, and a
number of Alliance members of the sen-
ate and house have signified their inten-
tion of being present and taking part in
the discussion. These Sunday meetings
are attracting considerable attention
and are largely attended.

w w »

The secretaiy of the trades and labor
assembly has just received a notice that
Samuel Gompers, president of the A.
F. of L., will be in St. Paul March 20,
and give a lecture on industrial matters.
Mr. Gompers is about to make a trip
through the principal cities of the coun-
try, and includes St. Paul and Minne-
apolis among the list.* * *

The tin, sheet iron and cornice work-
ers hold an open meeting this afternoon
at the hall on the corner of Third and
Exchange streets. Eight hours and
other topics of interest willbe discussed.

The retail clerks' union will give a
social and literary entertainment next
Wednesday evening atLabor hall. Sev-
eral well known amateur performers
have been secured to render different
numbers on the programme. The clerks
have in the past given very pleasant
entertainments, and the one announced
is likely to be fully up tothe standard.* T

*
The carpenters' union will hold a

special closed meeting to-morrow oven-
ing at, the hail on Exchange street. This
meeting willbeheld instead of the usual'
monthly open meeting. All members
are -requested to be present, as business
of special importance will be consid-
ered. ,

, (N MINNEAPOLIS,,

1 ''1 Items of Interest.
The board of managers of the Labor

Temple have held several meetings
during the past week to devise plans for
the placing of the temple on a sound
financial basis. S. G, Comee has been
selected to canvass the city for the pur-
pose of disposing of enough slock to tide
the association over itspresent difficulty.
Manager Hilton has placed the Pence
opera house at the disposal of the
board, and arrangements have been
made togive a series of ten perform-
ances, commencing Feb. 9. An enter-
tainining programme will be provided
for eacn performance, and the associa-
tion will receive 50 per cent of the
money so realized. Several other plans
have also been discussed, including that
of inducing the labor organizations to
raise a large fund. It is also intended
togive an entertainment some time in
April,which will include some of the
best local talent in the city.* * \u25a0 *

The Nationalists willhold their regu-
lar meeting at the Labor Tern Mon-
day evening. M. W. Meagher, who is
known for his active opposition to the
single tax, will speak oh '"Graduated
Income and Legacy Tax." The usual
discussion willfollow.*

-\u25a0-\u25a0"-•» V.- -\u25a0-.:•

The 'Cigarmakers' Union No. 77 field
its regular meeting Friday evening and
appointed a committee toarrange for
another active agitation against non-
union firms. The committee willcon-
fer witha similar one from St. Paul at
the Labor Temple Monday evening.* » IT

The trades and labor assembly will
hold its regular meeting Friday even-
ing. The meeting promises to be one
of more than usual interest. Several
resolutions are being prepared on the
market franchise question, as there is
considerable .difference of opinion
among the delegates regarding the posi-
tion of the council upon the matter.* # #

A number of delegates tothe trade as-
sembly also intend to take up the ques-
tion of actively engaging inbuilding up
the new citizens' alliance movement.
The question caused a lively debate at
the last meeting of the assembly, and
itis quite 'likely that the movement will
not form any part of the regular trade
union work that is now being car-
ried on.

.* \u2666 \u2666

The proposed law which willbe intro-
duced at this session of the legislature

to regulate the plumbing business is
already meeting with some opposition.
It seems that the license fee of $3 for
each examination is too high. The bill
is in the hands of a member of the sen-
ate, but itis intended tohave itmodified
before itis introduced. r-•'"

Cupid Concealed in an Egg.
Philadelphia Enquirer. '\u25a0\u25a0. .',;>

A proposal came to a pretty Maine
school teacher in a very novel manner;
While at her father's home inSidney, a
few years ago, she wrote her name and
address upon an egg, which she had
secured inall its warm freshness from
the maternal nest. The egg went to
market, and the fact that itbore an in-
scription was forgotten. Inthe course
of weeks a letter rcame, to the school-
ma'm, and to her amazement she
learned that that particular egg had
hatched strange results. The son of a
big commission merchant ina Massa-
chusetts city had seen the name and
had written to say that "if the young
lady was as pretty as her name he would
like to form more intimate acquaint-
ance." With the characteristic modesty
of the Maine schoolma'm ;our \ heroine
discouraged the advances -of ;the
strangely-acquired admirer. However,'
he was persistent, and came down to
Maine, it is to be supposed that he
found his ideal, for an engagement and
wedding followed in quick succession.

'\u25a0•'\u25a0
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Still.Slaughtering Seal..
Not inBehring sea, but in the fur de-

partment of the Plymouth Clothing
House.

Now is the time for ladies to buy or
order Sealskin Sueques.

GOLDEN JjATE GOLD.
How Two Score Californians

Have Accumulated Tre-
mendous Fortunes.

One of the Long1 List of Mill-
ionaires Is a Shrewd Busi-

ness Woman.

Senator Leland Stanford Said
to Be Worth About $50,-

--000,000.

S. G. Havermale, a Aimster,

Has Accumulated a Mill-
ion and a Half.

Moved by the presence of a season or
prosperity in a most bountiful year,
when, to use its eloquent Golden Gate
words, "agriculture, the mainstay of
the well being of a commonwealth, has
strode forward with seven-league boots
and the soil has answered the prayer of
the husbandman, when flocksand herds
have increased and multiplied, and
when the mines have yielded their
stored treasures to the magiaa pick of
the miner," the San Francisco Examiner
on Christmas morning published an in-
teresting review of the lives of thirty-
nine of California's most successful ac-
cumulators. Eighteen columns were
devoted to the millionaires. Most of
them were early settlers. They were
wonderful people. E-specially were
they wonderful in their ability to fore-
see, and to foresee remarkable things.

The article tells how, "intheir hope-
iHspired vision, grain sprouted in

green leagues from the footsteps of
Bteer and broncho; great steamers came
and went, shuttles in the loom of trade;
puffing engines pierced the ribs of the
mountains and snorted down the slopes,
black cavalry of commerce shrieking in
the face of dawn." When a citizen of
the effete East has visions of puffing
and snorting engines and black cavalry
the doctors give him bromide. But Cal-
ifornia is a land of wonders, and the
visions of her early settlers have not
onlybeen realized: her resources and
her achievements are far beyond the
dreams of her pioneers.

One of these capitalists is a wonnn.
Only one of them is a native Califor-
niitii.The others were born in far-away
states or in foreign countries. They
were the men who kept the money so
easily made years ago. That was the
difficult thing to do. Thousands of men
made money and spent it. Only the few
made money and kept it.

As foremost among the wealthy men
of the state, and probably the wealthiest
man in San Francisco county, Leland
Stanford is given. The Western fever
seized Stanford after his admission to
the bar ot Albany county, this state.
He went to Wisconsin and opened an
office iv the village of Port Wash-
ington. There was no wild rush
of clients for his advice during
the four years that he remained
there. One' day his office and library
were burned, and Stanford is said to
have arrived at such a philosophical
state of mind, owing to the lack ot busi-
ness, that he watched their destruction
withcalm indifference. He said fare-
well to the law and to Wisconsin, and
in 1852 went toCalifornia, donned ablue
shirt, rolled up its sleeves and went to
mining at Michigan Bluff, Placer
county. He was fairlysuccessful as a
miner, but ittook him only a short time
to divine the tact that there were
speedier and better ways of accumulat-
ing money in a miningcountry than by
digging itout of the ground. He went
to Sacramento and engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, and when, in1861. he was
invited to Jjoin C. P. Huntington,
Charles Crocker and Mark Hopkins in
the organization of the Central Pacific
Railroad company, he had already ac-
quired a fortune of some magnitude.

The year 18*51 was a good one for
Stanford. He was chosen president of
the railroad, and elected governor of
the state. He served as governor until
December, ISOi. He had found time,
however, to hurry along the construc-
tion of the railroad, one of his achieve-
ments being the building of Go'J miles
over the Sierra Nevada mountains in
2'M days, and it was on May 18, 1860,
that he drove the last spike which
marked the completion of the road and
its junction with- the Union Pacific at
Promontory Point. Stanford branched
out then as a railroad owner. He be-
came the president of the Southern Pa-
cific, and Held the place until Aprillast,
when, much to his disgust, his friend
of early days and opponent of later
years, C. P. Huntington, succeeded
him, and then was fairly started the
battle between the two magnates which
is still raging under the surface.

Stanford's grief at the death of his
only child, Leland Stanford, Jr., which
occurred in 18*3 while the family was
in Europe, was overwhelming. He
worshipped his boy, and a $20,000,000
monument to his memory is inprocess
of construction at Palo Altom the form
of a university. Mr. Stanford has been
a member of the United States senate
since January, 1885. His term expires
next March. He may succeed himself
and he may not. Estimates of the sen-
ator's fortune vary. They run from
$40,000,000 to $00,000,000. Californians
who are iva position to know, however,
give the amount as $50,000,000, on tho
interest of wiiich the senator manages
to keep the wolf from the door.

A man of interesting individuality is
ex-Senator James G. Fair. All rich
Californians are interesting, but Fair is
especially so, because, perhaps, of the
prominent part he played inbold and
successful speculative campaigns with
those men ot nerve, Flood, Mackay and
O'Brien. Fair was an Irishlad. Clogher,
Tyrone county, Ireland, was his birth-
place, and December, 1831,was the time
of his birth-

He was sixteen years old when, while
struggling for a livelihood in Cni-
cago, he heard that double eagles grew
on tree and were to be had for the fcliak-
ing, and that men drank champagne
from pails in a country far inthe West.
He went there overland. He mined
without success until, iv 1860, he
went to Virginia City, Nevada,
and out of the Comstock lode
he took the greater portion of his. pres-
ent colossal fortune. Itwas a few years
afterward when the great bonanza firm
was formed. Itwas dissolved only a
few years ago by O'Brien's death. Fair
began to invest in real estate in San
Francisco in 1868, and the advance in
values has steadily increased his fort-
une. He owns now eighty acres of
land in the business portion of the city.

Fair built a railroad called the South
Pacific Coast railroad about eleven
years ago. Itcost him a comparatively
small sum. It ran from Oakland to
Santa Cruz. Four years ago the South-
ern Pacific wanted the road. They got
itafter paying $7,000,000 for it. This
was practically all profit, for the opera-
tion of the road had paid for it. With
this §7,000,000, the 115,000,000 which he
took out of the Comstock lode, and his
San Francisco real estate, the Irish
lad's fortune is estimated at about ?30,-
--000,000.

Lu<;k helped the richest man in
Alameda county— vulgar luck. He is
Frederick Delger. He was a cobbler in
Germany. Early in the fifties he went
to Oakland. Cal. There he mended shoes.
He only mended enough to give him a
livingand to buy each month a lottery
ticket. One day he was envied by the
tnousaads who buy lottery tickets and
never win. He hadwon $15,000. With
ithe bought two blocks ofland inOak-
land that a half million would not buy
now. He invested in no more lottery
tickets. His land doubled and trebled
and compounded his money. Now he is
the largest property holder in Alamen-
da county.

"1 attend to ray business," says this
favorite of fortune now. "Iwant uoth-

ing todo withpolitics or anything else
but business."

Along period of "land poorness" was
weathered finally by William Helm, the
present financial premier of Fresno
county. He went to California from his
home in Gait, Can., in 1859, when he
was twenty years old. He had no
means, but he'had abundant determina-
tion. He raised sheep inFresno county

for the San Francisco market. He
watched his own flocks tor years. He
nut all the money he obtained into laud.
He was ridiculed for doing so.

He was laughed at for years for hold-
ing land that indicated no intention to
appreciate in value. He said nothing;
but held on, and when he could he
bought more. He realized, as did a few
others, that the soil he owned was capa-
ble of better things than mere grazing,

and his present condition of affluence
vindicates his judgment. He is the plain
old sheep-herder still, though he is sev-
eral times a millionaire.

Seven or eight million dollars can
David Jacks, of Mqntery county, count
as his, and he can ride twenty miles in
a straight line over land of his own.
His is a rise indeed. He is a Scotch-
man. In1849 he stowed himself away
ina vessel bound tor California. He
was hidden for days inan empty barrel.
He started as a humble clerk in a gro-
cery store, but soon "developed an as-
tonishing gift of assimilation." When
the Pueblo lands of Monterey— about
40,000 acres— were sold to pay off: the
indebtedness of the old capita), Jacks
"assimilated" them at the nominal
price of 1000. They are invaluable now.
He is also a heavy owner of real- estate
in San Francisco. And he is a power-
ful Presbyterian pleader and a devout
man.

Orange county possesses the novelty
of a cattle Croesus to the manner born.
He is Don Marco Forster, whose lands
came to him from his father, who owned
mile and league beyond league of the
"finest land under the sun." Born in
the city of Los Angeles in1839, Don
Marco has lived always upon his broad
acres at San Margherita and San Juan
Capistrano. He succeeded upon his fath-
eu's death, to 30,00J acres of land, upon
which there are now grazing about 3,003
head of cattle and upwards of 20,000
sheep. Don Marco is six feet in height.
His face shows the bold Celtic lines de-
rived from his father, while dark eyes
and hair come from his mother, who
was a sister of Don Pio Pico, and a de-
scendant of an old Castilian family.
He has a wife,four sons and twocharm-
ing daughters. He is a wonderful
horseman and a typical grandee.

Don Marco's early life was filled with
adventure. "Once/ he says, "a band
of cattle under my chaige was stam-
peded by a grizzly bear weighing 800
pounds. Before giving the matter a
second thought, Ilassoed the bear.
Then Iwished 1hadn't."

Here again is the opportunity to com-
pare eastern and western men and
methods. An Eastern man, upon dis-
covering that he had indiscretly lassoed
a grizzly bear which he did not want,
would have cut the lasso and rode away.
This piece of strategy appears not to
have occurred to Don Marco, and pres-
ently "the cinch broke" and he found
himself in the grizzly's embrace. Don
Marco stabbed and shot the bear and
was triumphant. And he tells of days
before the boom, when there were bull
fights and horse races and grand fan-
dangoes.

After paying for his passage from the
Massachusetts coast around Cape Horn,
J, Parker Whitney, now the wealthiest
man in Placer county, landed on Cali-
fornia's shore with a capital of 10 cents.
He started at once for the mines. He,
too, soon realized that there was more
reward in brain work than in manipu-
lating a pick, and after shooting game
in the coast range for the San Francisco
market and realizing a little money, he
returned to Massachusetts and invested
in goods for use inCalifornia.

He became a manufacturer and
bought large tracts of California land.
Returning with a large fortune in 18(55,
he wrote a book upon Colorado's re-
sources that attracted wide attention,
and he was sent as sole commissioner
from the territory of the Paris exhibi-
tion of 1867. Through his efforts Cold-
rado was awarded the gold medal. On
Uolorado's admission to the Union Me
Whitney was nominated for the senate
l>y loth parties, but he declined, hav-
ing no political ambition.

John D. Laugenour, Tolo county's
richest man, had 25 cents when he got to
California in August, 1850. He was a
North Carolinian. He mined near
Hangtovvn, as Placerville was then
known, and inthe spring of 1851 his 25
cents had grown to several hundred
dollars. He went to Yankee Jim's in
Shirttail canyon, and, with two broth-
ers, opened a miners' trading post. lie
made money.fand bought a tract of land
in Yolo county, which he planted with
grain. Extensive speculation in cattle
added to his rapidly growing fortune,
and now he has, it is said, a million
and a half.

As a banker and farmer Herbert
Kraft has drawn to himself more of the
world's goods than any other, man iv
Tehama county. He is from Wurtem-
burg, Germany. His parents came to
this country and settled in Farmington,
111., from where, in 1852, he started for
California. His capital was $9, which
had shrunk to 12, after a
trip of hardship and privation,
when ho reached Hangtown. He
worked as a tinner in Placerville.
saved his money for two years, and
opened a tin store ki Red Bluff. He
prospered speedily, and sold out his
business inorder to devote himself to
general investments. He lent money
at advantageous terms. He has tried
dearly every sort of business venture
withprofit, and now he has S9,0L»0,000,
and a good many years before him in
which toenjoy it.

The woman in the case is Mrs. Mary
Murphy, of Santa Clara county. She is
eighty-five years ojd, and she went
across the Rockies withMartinMurphy,
her late husoand, as early as 1844, and
before the Dormer party commenced
their memorable journey Mr.and Mrs.
Murphy had settled in the then wilder-
ness near the present city of Sacra-
mento. Mrs. Murphy is the heaviest
taxpayer in the rich valley of Santa
Clara. She was a great aid to her hus-
band, and the business capacity of the
couple was a tradition years ago. The
foundation of the great fortune which
she now controls was laid by judicious
investments in real estate, followed by
extensive dealing incattle.

News of the discovery ofgold reached
Col. George Hagar, now the foremost
capitalist of Colusa county, when, al-
though only twenty-three years old, he
had already established himself in busi-
ness at Keene, N. H. The infection
took a violent hold on him. and on
on March 1, 1849, he sailed for
the golden West. Two months of rough
experiences in the mines at Big Bar, on
the Mokelumne river, satisfied him that
he had started wrong. He wentf^o
Stockton and started a general store. In
1851, he went to Colusa, and, with J. O.
Whitcomb,purchased nine of the eleven
leagues of the Jimeno grant, extending
from Colusa toGrand Island. He is the
largest resident land owner in the
county. He has amassed over a million
dollars inlands, houses, and a large in-
terest in the Colusa County bank.

Vermont gave Kern county its richest,

man in Solomon Jewett, president and
principal stockholder of the Kern Val-
ley Bank, owner of valuable tract3of
irrigated and other lauds, and extensive
breeder of sheep and cattle. He did not
win his fortune without having been in
sight of disaster. He settled in the foot-
hills near the mouth of the oanyon of
Kern river and engaged in the sheep
business. The seasons of 1863 and 1864
were dry. His flocks decreased and
prices went down. Debts crowded upon
him; but the r.extseason saved him,and
he has never since had a bad year. In
1865, after a large outlay, he began cot-
ton growing. A fine crop of excellent
cotton resulted, but the large produc-
tion in the South discouraged him, and
thereafter he devoted himself to the
sheep business. He has many acres
given up to alfalfa. He now proposes
to go into fruit and vine growing.

The Colsman brothers, John and Ed-
ward, are the richest men in Nevada.
They have 13,000,000 between them.
They agree on everything but politics.
John is a solid Democrat. Edward is a
Republican. They are sjaunch Congre-
gationalists anil teetotalers.

Aminister of the gospel of 27 years'

service heads the list of rich men in San ] (
Diego ;county." He ;is the Rev. Si• G;, i
Havermale. He was v educated at the
Rock ;River seminary, Illinois, and at
the age of 20 was ordained a Methodist ,
minister.and at once entered the service

'
of the church. He.was not one of ,the
famous dreamers ofL the \u25a0 early fifties.
Not until1873 did he \go;to the Pacific
coast. Then he was appointed presid-
ing elder rof the district -\u25a0• embracing
Washington territory and Oregon. He .
pre-empted 160 acres 011 the.site of:the
present flourishing; city :of Spokane
Falls. In 1879 :he resigned "

from the
church to devote himself"to his family,
and was largely instrumental inmaking
a great city of Spokane Falls. Three
years ,ago" he moved to ,San Diego.
There he has made investments, and
profitable ones, among them being two
promising gold mines. Mr. Havermale
certainly possesses not less than $1,500,-
--000, . ' •'- '

:•
'"•"•••

I Here is a table, partly estimated, giv-
ing the individual wealth of California
millionaires:v ;

\u25a0
-

San Francisco county, Leland Stan-'• ford..-. .......;.\u25a0.•.:.'...-; $50,000,000
San Francisco county, James G.; Fair 30,000.000
Alameda county. Frederick Deiger. 1,000.000
Colusa county, George Hagar...... 1,000,000
Contra Costa county, Bernardo Fer-

nandez ........... ..... ..;,;...\u25a0;. 1,000,000
Fresno county, William Helm. 3,000,000
Kern county, Solomon Jewett ..... 1.000,000
Lake county, Henry C. Boges .....' 1,000,000
Lassen county, James D.Byers.:.. 1,000,000
Mendocino county, A.- F. Rede-

meyer ..... 250,000
Merced county, C. H.Huffman.:'... 3.000,000
Napa county, George E. Goodman.' 1,000,000 .
Monterey county. David Jacfcs.. ... .7.000,000
Nevada county, John and Edward '•\u25a0'\u25a0•

Coleman ......:.... ........ 3,000,000
San Benito county, Thomas S.Haw-
kin5............:..... 1,000,000

Orange county, DonMarco Forster. 1.000,000
Placer county, J. Parker Whitney.. 2,000,000
Sacramento county, Frederick Cox. 2,000.000
San Bernardino countr, Lewis:Ja-

cobs .................*..... ...... 1,000,000
San Diego county, S. G.Havermale. l.satOOO
San Joaquin county, L.U Shippee. .. 1.000.000
San Luis Obispo county,R. E. Jack. 1,000,000
Santa Clara county, Mrs. MaryMur- .

phy .....................; 2,000.000
Santa Cruz county, Frederick A.

Hihn.............. .......:......: .1.000,000. Sonoma county, Thomas Hopper... 1,000.000
gutter county, F. A. and Herman

-• •'

Berg.;../. .:.:.\\.'..::.... ... "500.000
Yuba county, David E. Knight....•.\u25a0' 250.000
Los Angeles county, K. S. Baker. ;. 1.000,003
Solauo county, R. D.Uobbius...... 1,000.000
:Butte county. John Bidwell IJ.OQO.OjO

Tenama county, Herbert Craft O.OOftOOO
Trinitycounty, Henry Martin...... 1.000,000
Yolo county, John D. Laugenour.. 1,500,003
Sierra county, A.C. Busch.. 1,200,000
Ventura county, Antonio Schiappa •

Pietra 1,000,000
Tulare county, Jasper Harre11...... 1.500,000
Siskiou county, Jerome Churchill.. 1,000,000

Of course the above list does not in-
clude all of California's millionaires.
There are Senator Hearst, who Is a
typical Californian; John- W. Mackay,
C. P. Huntington and D.O. Mills. These
men are also identified withEastern in-
terests, but their fortunes were prac-
tically made in California and their
careers aretolorably well-known.

BOUGHT A WIPE FOR $10.

Carious Experience of an Ari-
zona Miner in Alaska.-^' '. OME years ago I

Jo^^ bought a . wife for
\u25a0^ $10 and paid the

money into her. \ ;' mother's hands."
jig*J**">I^s ŝ/V^ The author of

jt^s. this somewhat
MvOvJv-rx.' V**%novel statement
/n|</V\>,)^A VIIwas N.B. Drazal,
IIl^r%s>i " BX well-kn0w n
!vVw\ U,'r^~Jw miner of Arizona,'
la%.a\^ V^BfT who

'
sat in :the

\ffvVTr^-l/ Illidst of a P' leof
\ vOr) ii)h M ai'tz and ore in

JttSSWjm his room. at the
C^^ptipMfV Palmer house.
ti^Z*\f'rCoWiI "1 confess to this

*Z**WJ~~TC^^M part of a decidedly

Wii/^K^^iv erratic career," he
fink \u25a0.continued, "be-'• '\u25a0' ilr"^O& cause itwas amat-

\u25a0rL-TSrJH/
'" *er 9' necessity

{\SSSz* with me at that
_j-»<7 time. *It was in~* "

Alaska, where you
can't get men to work for love
or money. With a small amount
of both these Iobtained the services of
as hard a worker and as absolute a slave-
as the greatest tyrant could have asked.
The girl was twenty-five years old, half:
Russian and half Indian. Strange to
say, she had blue eves, and though
coarsely featured, "was - remarkably
pretty. She lived ;at Harrisburg, an
Alaskan town, from whichIstarted on
a prospecting tour 200 miles into the in-
terior. She was with me eight months,
did absolutely all the. work, rowed the
boat, built temporary huts, fished,
hunted, cooked, and, when not at work,
followed me like a faithful dog.

"When we returned to
• her home 1

turned her over again to her parents,,
who seemed not a bit more happy at her
safe return than they had been sad at
her departure. But there was a serious
time of itwhen Istarted for California.
1took the boat torow out to the steamer,
while she stood on the shore actually
screaming withdespair. •\u25a0\u25a0•'ln those eight
months the girl had taken a position in
my mind which neither a slave nor a
servant usually occupies, and it was
difficult to withstand her tears. Idid
give in sufficiently to\ order the boat
rowed back toshore to once more kiss
her good-bye. ;

"Slavery such as this is common in
Alaska. The men are the laziest
and most worthless lot on the face of
the globe. The women are equally
brutal in their tastes and ideas as a
usual thing, but they are trained and
accustomed to hard .work:from

'
their

very infancy. The missionaries have
accomplished nothing to alter this state
of affairs, and, indeed, it sometimes
seemed to me that nothing followed in
the train of the missionaries but drunk
enness and immorality. The prospect-
ors and others who go up there are com
pelled to recognize this system ";of
slavery and actually buy the women or
they can accomplish nothing. Young
prospectors are usually not wealthy and
cannot aiford to take a force of men up
there from the states. When Iwent to
Harrisburg Ihad precious little more
than the $10 Ipaid for my wife. Ire-
turned to San Francisco with$28,000 in
gold, however, and this got me my
start inArizona."

\u25a0. \u25a0

_ -
i^

'
\u25a0

The Difficultyor laving.
When 1see a woman . scrubbing or

bending over the washtub who .was
created with an artist's tastes and a
poet's song inher heart: when 1see a
bight woman, in whom the drollery
and sparkle of youth die hard, amid a
life of drudgery and unrest; wlien I

1 see a woman patching trousers and
darning, socks who was -.intended by
nature to :reign the

"
crowned queen of

some high vocation;. when .1; mark the
pallor and the lines of tell-tale care on
the cheek that in. girlhood outblushed
June's sweetest rose, or note how the
hands that .once .drew divinest imusic ;. from ;obedient keys :have warped and
twisted in the faithful. performance lof
homely duties, 1. feel :.like kissing the
faded cheek and folding the poor
Hands in a reverent grasp, for, 1 tell
you. though she may sometimes falter
by the way, though fretfulmoods may
sometimes overtake her, not queens are
more royal in the \u25a0 inheritance ;of their
purple iobes, :not cloistered saints:
folded away from the world's turmoil so
faithful, not dying martyrs :so -brave—;
for itis not dying.that tells, says a
writer in the Chicago Herald. To die is
easy enough— living! there's the
test. Anybody can r die, but ah, the in-
finite difficultyofliving! :

-
\u25a0\u25a0;. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '~ "«> •• .

ANEIDOLON OP LOVE.- * ~
'\u25a0 \u25a0

-
JO.'i SICILIAN1OCTAVES.

Mylove that livedalittle while ago,
Sweet woman with the arms ofivory-

'

There isa littleisland that 1Know,,- \u25a0\u25a0 v
\u25a0 Midofa strait, a sea-flower In the sea.

Some day,unto that, island willIgo, .
\u0084> TaKing remembrance of the past with me:.
There like a nurtured I

'
child shall ,memory

-grow \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0_'• >- • v \u25a0"•' .'•Untilitshall appear Love's self to be.
"

Itshall be all yon were not and you were -
With your large eyes and your beguiling

-grace, • •'.'\u25a0 . . .
'
;

Your speech upon its tender mouth astir.
Your tint to make arose leaf of its face. .''\u25a0

Ifto recall me from content withher, :::":.;:

Youcross the swift sea currents that enlace I
Mino island— willanswer: Iprefer

The memory faithful"'in' the false
'
love's

.' r place. -•'\u25a0\u25a0'- ".\u25a0
~ '

/ \u25a0
\u25a0

--}^i:-;:—
E. Cavayza, inTraveler's Record.

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES
Logs Coming to the Bluff City by

Rail.

AT THE CHURCHES TO-DAY.

Formation of a Social, Literary and
Athletic Club— General

News.

The Clinton Lumber company, who
are logging in the northern part of the
state, began shipping loss to this city
by rail Friday, and another shipment
was received yesterday. This experi-
ment has proved a success in former
years, as it brings the lors into the
market early in the spring when the de-
mand is brisk and prices are higb. Al-
though this mode of bringing logs down
is far more expensive than driving, it is
considered better by reason of the logs
reaching here earlier..

Services at the various churches to-
day willbe as follows: Rev. L.H.Morey
willpreach at the Presbyterian church
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; subject
for morning discourse, "Samson's
Riddle;" evening theme, "The Big
Ship." At the Congregational church
Rev. J. H. Albert will preach morning

and evening at the usual hours; morn-
ing subject* "The Words of Christ to
the Home and to the State;" evening
subject, one of a series of discourses on
the men and women who have made
history, "Julius Ctesar and His Work
in Its Relation to Christianity." Rev.
N. E. Chapman, of the Baptist church,

will conduct services at the Oak Park
chapel at 4p. m. At Ascension Kpisco-
pal church Key.A. D. Stowe willcon-
duct the regular services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Rev. J. M. Bull will
preach at the Methodist church morning
and evening. At the Universalist
church Rev. W. 11. Harrington will
preach at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at the different churches
at 12 m.

A meeting of citizens interested in
forming a social, literary and athletic
club was held in the parlors of Sawyer
house Friday evening, and an organiza-
tion was perfected, tne followingofficers
being elected: President, E. W. Duraut
Jr.; vice president. Dr. T.C.Clark;
secretary, P. E. Burke Jr. ;treasurer. C.
R. Bean. A governing board composed
of the following gentlemen was also
chosen: Dr. O. A. Watier, F. M. Prince,
James W. Foley, J. I).Bronson and R.
W. McGarry. The club is composed of
nearly all of the best young and
mi Idie-atred men of the city,and the ob-
ject sought to be attained is a closer and
better social relationship. Negotiations
are pending toward securing three large
rooms in the Tepass block, which will
be fitted up with billiard tables and
gymnastic paraphernalia. A separate
reading room willalso be fitted up. Dur-
ing the summer season the club intends
toencourage out-door sports and w illor-
ganize a base ball team from among its
members. Among its members are some
of the most prominent business and pro-
fessional men of Stillwater, among them
may be mentioned Messrs. A.C. Hospes,
Dr.B. J. Merrill, R. S. Davis, Dr. C. B.
Marshall, A. E. Macartney, Dr. W. 11.
Came, Albert Lehmlcke, Dr. E. O. B.
Freleigh, Dr. Philip Mueller. R. 11.
Bronson, W. H. Prince and W. W.
Keene. The club starts out witha total
membership of fifty-three.

Members of Ascension Church guild
enjoyed a pleasant dancing party in the
rooms over the union station on Thurs-
day evening. Excellent music was fur-
nished by Graham Bros.' orchestra, and
those who participated in the dance re-
port a splendid time.

E. S. Payne, of Minneapolis, who has
been in the city during the past few
days for the purpose of starting a busi-
ness college, nas alfeady disposed of
nineteen of the thirty scholarships tJ
be sold, and the new college seems to be
a certainty.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.Gorham, as-
sisted by Miss Boyden, entertained a
whist party Wednesday evening. The
head prizes were won by 11. I>. Capron
and Mrs. W. C. Mastemiau; foot prizes,
George S- Millard and Mrs. W. P.
Brown.

Happy Al and Beaudine, two ex-con-
victs," were arrested yesterday by Chief
of Police Short-all and taken to the
lock-up. Beaudine, itisunderstood, was
connected with a burglary at Somer-
set, Wis., two months ago.

Mrs. J. N. Castle left last week for a
visit with her brother, Congressman
John-tt. Fellows, at New York city. She
was accompanied from Chicago by her
daughter. Miss Viva.

Mr. Temple of the board of prison
managers, was in the city Friday, look-
ing over the new binding twine ma-
chinery, which is now being put iv
place at the prison.

Robert Barclay, United States mail
agent, with headquarters at Helena,
Mont., was a guest of his brother, 11. 1.
Barclay, during the latter part of the
week.

George W. Patchen and James Mc-
Garry, of the Hersey-Bean Lumber
company's offices, left last evening for
a short visit at Duluth aud West Supe-
rior.

The ladies formerly connected with
the Cooking club met last evening at
the residence of Mrs. 11. B.Capron, for
the purpose of reorganizing.

Another h.rge audience greeted Sgr.
Rosco, the magician, at the Grand
opera house last evening- The enter-
tainment was well received.

Miss Minnie Sutton, who has been
the guest of her brother, J. U. Sutton,
returned Monday to her home at fcus-
quehanna, Perm.

Mrs. Charles E. Estabrooks, of South
Superior, WTis., formerly a resident of
this city, is seriously ill aud cannot re-
cover.

F. 11. Lemon, recently appointed dep-
uty warden, returned Tuesday from a
visit to his former home at Mansfield, O.

Samuel Mathews &Co. have secured
a contract to furnish a large amount ot
provisions lor the Sisseton Indians.

The Married Ladies' Progressive

Euchre club was entertained Friday
afternoon by Mrs. W. E. Easton.

'

Miss Minnie Foisom returned yester-
day from a visit with Mr.and Mrs. J.
W. Harper, at West Superior.

Messrs. A,McNeil1 and J. T. John-
son, of Albert Lea, Minn., visited
friends in this city Tuesday.

Invitations are out for a social hop to
be given by the York club at Opera
House hall Friday evening.

W. N. Densmore, of New ,Richmond,
Wls., was a guest of his son, Frank
Densmore, Wednesday. 9P9&

A regular meeting of the lass club
was held Tuesday evening at the lesl-
dence of Joseph Wolr.

The Neighbors' Whist club was enter-
tained Thursday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. E. A.Folsom. >

;; Mrs. Dr. C. W. Merry is slowly im-
proving, and her physicians have hopes
of her recovery.

E. W. Dnraht Jr. has returned from a
trip to his logging camp in Northern
Wisconsin.

Mrs.Colbraith, ofMinneapolis, was a
guest of Mrs. Walter Prince during the
past week.

The No Name Whist club met Tues-
day evening withMr.and Mrs. George
H. Prince.-

Miss Rosa Boyden. of Hudson, visited
her sister, Mrs. G. 1. Gorham, the past
week. •

Miss Viola Maunsell returned Tues-
day from a visit with friends at. St.
Paul..

.'. George F. Sabln, of St. Paul, was in
the city Thursday calling on friends. .

W. S. Goodhue v left Friday evening
for a short business visit at Chicago.

Mr. and • Mrs. H. N. McKusick visited
friends atMinneapolis Friday.

InFavor of the Corset.

Woman's dress reform has received a
;black eye iv Los Angeles, Cal. The
corset is the bete noire of the reformer.
But the fact that Mrs. MillieShaw «'3ie

one of the contrivances has just saved
her life. Two bullets from the pistol of
a desperate" lover glanced harmlessly
away from ithe steel-ribbed beautifier.
while a third bullet was so discouraged
as to decline to attempt to penetrate her
\u25a0irresponsive' heart. The corset wins
another lease of life.• <o

SOCIAL DULUTH.

Events ofthe Week in the Zenith
City.

• Ma],J. IT. Upham is in St. rani.
;Luther Mendenhall is In St.' Paul.
.! Charles R. Ilaines has gone toPhiladelphia,
i F. J. Matthewson has returned from Ash-
land. '\u25a0;;\u25a0

F. F. Iluutress has returned from a visit to
Chicago. .

]:'\u25a0 E. S. Upham has returned from his South-
ern trip.
: O. F. Sherwood, of St. Paul, was in the city
last week.
; F. W. Merrittand wile have gone to Colo-
rado Springs.
: World's Fair Commissioner M.B. Harrison
is in St. Paul.
! E. S. Upham and family have returned
from the bouili.'
! Frank Maginnis. who has been illfor some
time, is improving.

President Hugo, of the common council,
has gone to St. Paul.

D. G. Cutler departed for Cleveland, 0.,
Thursday afternoon.

Miss M.Cotrell, ofBay City, Mich.,is visit-
ingMr.and Mrs. B. W. ilubbs.

Mrs. Dr.Staples, of Winoui, is the guest of
her daughter. "Mrs. S. D.Allen.

E. B.McClanmban, or St. Paul, was regis-
tered at the Spalding last weak.

A.('. Nelson, ticket agent of the St. Paul A
Duluiii, has related from the East. |

Mrs. Dr. Allen has gone to Pittsfield, Mass.,

on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.T. I). Peck.
J. W. Sheilenberger. whyhas been visiting

friends inLebaaou, Pa., has returned to this
city.
; Thursday, Jan. 20, the members •of the En-
dion Baptist church will hold a social re-
union.
: John N.McKindley took a flying trip_to
Chicago last Tuesday, returning Friaay
morning'

W W. Blackshaw, boater for the Motor
Line Improvement company, spent Sunday

-
inSt. Paul.

N.B.Merritt,of the firm of X. B. &E.E.
Merritt, lias returned from an extended trip
in the East.

The Bethel Cadets will give an entertain-
ment at an early date to raise funds to pur-
chase uniforms.

A temperance temple social was given at

the rooms of the Y. W. C. T. U.at the Palla-
dio last Friday evening.

Miss Ida C. E. Goodwin, who recently went
to Minneapolis on a visit, is ina hospital
there with typhoid fever. r*'TBHEffSfe

Rev.B. O. sharpe and family are now "at
home" at 1(2) West Second street, and all
friends are invited to call.

John Jackson and wife, father and mother
of Andrew Jackson, the jeweler, have' re-
turned to their home in Scotland.

Miss "Annie Buddcn celebrated her six-
teenth birthday last Thursday evening by
givinga party to her young friends.

W. S. Wright, of Baginaw, has decided to
locate inDuluth. and is now KCttlinif up his
business fn Sagiuaw preparatory to moving.

Morns Quinn. of Saginaw. C. 11. Bradley,
Bay City, and 11. F. Brown, of Minneapolis,
all prominent lumbermen, were in the city
last week.

Assistant Attorney General Childs, of St.
Paul, was in the citylast week, attending the
state swamp laud cases In the United States
laud office.

Rukard Hurd. general manager of the
Washington Life Insurance company, ac-
companied by his wife,arrived in this city
Wednesday.

Rev. George 11. Kemp, pastor of the En-
(lion Baptist church, whs presented Tuesday
evening with an elegant otter-lined overcoat
by the ladies of his congregation.

W. D.Evans, formerly city editor of the
defunct Times, lately real estate hustler, Has
abandoned the latter business and is now
engaged in doing tho literary work, on the
forthcoming souvenir of the Superior Tele-
gram.

One of the most Important social events of
the corning week will be the celebration of
the birthday of Robert Burns Monday even-
ing, Jan. 26. under the auspices of the Clan
Stewart. Elaborate preparations are being
made.

Albert E. Cline, of the firm of Clino A
Pearson, has gone to Pern, Mass., mid will
marry Miss Julia Barlow Wednesday
aft 'moon. Jan. 28. They will leave at once
forDuluth, where they willbe at homo to
friends. WBT&

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dnlaney, who were
Injured last fall at ttie Pituburg accident
when President Minoc of the Eastern Minne-
sota, was killed, arc still unable to be moved.
Itwillbe several weeks before they cau re-
turn to Dublin.

At the annual meeting of the PilgrimCon-
gregational church last Tuesday evening the
followingofficers wore chosen; .1. M. Ander-"
Bon, clerk ;E. 0. Chapman, treasurer; Ward
Ames, assistant treasurer; music committee,
S. L.Selaen, Ward Ames and VV. C. White.

At a meeting on Sunday ot "the English
sneaking attendants at the Pro-Cathedral, to
discuss the separation of the German mem-
bers of the congregation, a resolution was
adopted voting &,000 to the Germans, who
intend to erect a separate church to bo m
charge ofa German speaking priest.

The Turners are making great preparations
for the opening of their new hull,and the
various committees are workingto make ita
notable event in everyway. The dedicatory
services will occur on February 7, between 4
and 7d. in., and willbe followed by a ban-
quet in the evening for the Turners and
families and invited guests, A masquerade
bail willbe held on the 11th.
• The formal opening of the Duluth Dry
Goods company's new building will take
place next Wednesday, from 2 to "> p. m..
and 7:oO to 10 p.m. There willbe a standing

lunch with cigars for the gentlemen. Invi-
ations willbo sent out to peopl-3 at the head
of the lakes, but ItIs possible that some per-
sons may fall toget invitations, and they are
invited to attend nevertheless.

At the resident of the bride's parent?. No.
2!)Kant First street, on Monday evening at 11
o'clock, a few of the immediate friends gath-

e
red to witness the marriage ceremony

which joined together as husband and wife
Fred X Nash and Miss Lizzie A.Johnson.
The marriage was solemnized by Bey. 11. L.
McMurray. Mr.Nash is engaged in the man-
ufacturing business in Minneapolis. The
bride was for two years assistant in the Du-
luth law library.

Court Dv Luth of the Independent Order
ofForesters was organized at Parsons' ill
last night with twenty members. The
court was instituted by 11. Monkmai:, of
Ontario, and the following officers were in-
stalled: C. D. H. 0. 11.. Dr. A. E. Walker; C.
X., -11. Harrington; V. C. It.,J.W. Jardlne;
H. s., A.C. LeUieheaux: F. 8.,8. Dunlap;
treasurer, N. F. Hugo; chaplain, A.C. Sev-
ers; S. \V\, A. E. Love; J. u'.. W. J. llobin-
son: S. li., W. Thompson; J. 8.. C. W.
Butson.

\u25a0 »
Revolution in Blue Stock
Tho literary woman of the past was

called a bluestocking. The literary

woman of the present is a butterfly in
aress,says the Philadelphia Times. The
gayest of colors, the richest of decora-
tion, the extreme of. mode, character-
istic of attire at gatherings of Sorosisin
New York, where the literary element
strongly predominates, and one is im-
pressed" by the brilliancy of the spec-
tacle. The president, Mrs. Clymer, is
as picturesque in her attire as sue is
dignified in her manner. Some combi-
nation ofheliotrope and gray,with just
a touch of yellow, make her seem
like the original of some quaint old
painting. Jennie "June, now that she
has laid aside her widow's weeds, ap-
pears in light gold-brown dress and
mantels, with a bonnet in the same
shade, trimmed withcreamy lace. -Mrs.
Dr.Lozier surprises every one with: a
new toilet at every Sorosis meeting a3
beautiful and dressy as the paper she
reads is brilliant and unusual. Mrs.
Collis. the Alaskan traveler and writer,
is a very handsome and effective dresser.
Mrs. Kavenhill is as dainty and dressy
in her. attire as a girl. Even (.race

Greenwood's dear, motherly face was
shadowed by a bird withmost brilliantly
gorgeous yellow plumage all

'
one

winter.

HER ROOM.

Astill, sweet atmosphere that seems
To favor-most poetic dreams;
;The hcent ofviolets half asleep
InAuril forests cool and deep;
A delicate and graceful bent
Of maiden fancy evident
Infallofdrapery, and inhue
Sof tchosen, where the lightshines through;
And allchaste thoughts made manifest,
And youth's delicious hopes expressed
Inthis dear room, wherein are seen
The pureness of her days serene,'
And'neath its snowy curtains spread
The sacred whiteness of her bed.

—Cecil Charles in the New Orleans Times-
, Democrat.

v PASSED.

A few little"sprinkles
Ofdelicate wrinkles.

And eyeglasses justa bit stronger,- Asigh misanthropic,
. When age is the tuple—.

• 7:. Maud isn't a bud any longer.'
!

—
Washington Post.-

TEX O'CLOCK TOO EARLY. |
How Two Louisville Oirls Outwit

Their Sensible Mother.
• .r- «o ,'; NEXCELLENT

; •m and sensible lady
>*2 if I in the western

Jp^\ ran of the city
*.// ll is the mother of

jQr/ I'L two attractive
Jv.Jn^ ; and popular

/ Ik^l^^^ 1̂ admirers among

essary to adopl
oiiio ru.e m to the time when the visit-
ors were expected toleave. Her firstplan
was toring a little bell precisely at 10
p. m., at which time the visitors were
supposed to depart. The mother would
then go to -sleep. But she afterward
discovered that the bell was not being
obeyed, and found the stria closing the
frontdoor after 11 o'clock. They ex-
plained that they could not hear the
bell. An able-bodied alarm clock wag

then purchased and 'placed In the par-
lor, and every . night at. 10 o'clock
it turned loose. There could now
be no excuse whatever, and for some
time everything went well, and the
mother was delighted. But, by and by,
the clock suddenly Rot badly out of re-
pair and refused to run. Ofcourse, tho
leaving hour again became ad lib.,
though the girls did not complain of the
crippled clock, nor did they toil their
mother that they had crippled iton pur-
pose.

The widow then abandoned the clocK
Idea anil a few weeks ago resorted to
the plan of turning oil the gas. She
would first give a little warning, just
as they do at the theater before the cur-
tain goes up, ami in tivo minutes the.
visitors were presumed to have donned
their overcoats and hats. The light was
then turned entirely off. This worked
nicely for awhile, but the girls grew
tired of it, and provided themselves
a coal-oil lamp for emergencies.
The widow continues to manipulate the
gas as usual from her room, and then
turns in with the fond conviction that
the maidens are retiring. But the girls
light the lamp and sit up as long as they
wish, save when their favorites are call-
ing, when they feel that the light from
the grate, is entirely sufficient. In a
short time tins last ruse willbe discov-
ered by their maternal mentor, and they
willadopt some other plan ofdeception.

THE QUEEN'S DINING KOOM,

Anil the Retinue of Servants That
Provide the Dinners.

fV-.^ HEqueen's din-
„. «v

>
Sing room, says

if/***\ \Jjt he Lon do n
f \ Hi World, always
\ «§ 3N »h presents a very
D *\u25a0> I an bright and brisk:
i, Gs"\/~ aspect, lor,in ad-

K't^r-yj)\ dltlon to the
•^v \JL~->' \V\ crowd of servants
yHr» /££j& in their royal liv-
{ fc^W_ \u25a0** | erics, and .some

JP\ \ v7-
'/' lt» of her majesty's

••Vy, >-^X"< S/Jv Highlands and
*•*.-*v«s3?*»'

"'
Indian domestics',

there are the head functionaries of the
kitchen and the clerfes of the cellar In
their respective uniforms. The clerk of
the kitchen, who is at the head of the
cuisine department, receives £700 a
year, with his board and lodging, and
he is provided with a staff of four as-
sistant clerks and a female menial, who
is Officially known as the "nee -ssary i
woman."

The chef is aided by four master
cooks, twoyeomen of the kitchen (one
of whom is the confectioner), two bak-
ers, two roasting cooks, two coffee
women, and a perfect regiment of as-
sistants, male and- female of their kind;
two steam apparatus workers, two ,
"green-office men" and a storekeeper.
The cellar is a different department. .

There are plenty of delicacies at the
Queen's dinners, ad a matter of course, '
and always an adequate number of the j
elaborate ••made dishes'' which Mr.
Usb'jrne termed "ongtreys," but there ;

are also invariably some plain joints,
both hot and cold. Prince Albert,
like Sir Alexander Cockburp, was al-
ways pleased to see a cold Blrloln of i
roast beef on the sideboard, and tho

'
queen has throughout her life shown a-
marked preference for perfectly simple J
fare. Prince Albert and the late duke

'

of Cambridge greatly liked that good
old-fashioned dish, a roast sucking pig,
served with prune sauce. j

There have been ''dine and sleep"
visitors at Windsor castle every day
during the Queen's residence there, but

'
the list of people to be asked (exclusive

of the royal, official and diplomalis
'

guests) is so long that there willhavo
to be another succession during her
majesty's next sojourn there in order
to clear itoff. !

The invitations are usually sent out
by Sir John Cowell (often by telegram), i

and as a rule only a few hours' notice is
given. The guests are expected toar-
rive in time to dress for dinner, and
they leave after breakfast tho next
morning.

The rule is for guests to appear in the
corridor in full dress at *:;;ii,the dinner
hour being 8:45; and the queen comes
in from her own apartments just as the
clocks chime the quarter, bows to the
company, and proceeds into the oak
room, where dinner is served.

After itis over the company usually
stand about the corridor, or proceed to
one of the three drawing rooms which
adjoin it; the q.ieen speaks for a few
moments to each person in succession
and then retires, and the guests see her
no more, as she never appeals in tho
morning: so that a visit to the castle
does not involve much personal inter-
course with her majesty.

After the queen has gone to her rooms
the company remain in one of the draw-
ing rooms for music and whist; and
when the ladies retire the. men adjourn
to the smoking room, in which there id
a biilia.ul table.

LIKETHE HOUSE.

The Shah Pays His Respects to
American Missionaries.

Washington Post.
The secretary of slate has received a

dispatch from Teheran giving many in-
teresting particulars of a recent viailj
very courteously paid by his Imperial
Majesty, the Shah of Persia, to the resi-
dence of the American missionaries at
that capital. His Majesty evinced the
greatest interest in the methods of the
mission school, and bestowed much
commendation on the general good ap-
pearance of the premises, not omitting
to speak of the American ways of
"housekeeping.'.'..

The first artesian well ever drilled in
Persia was being sunk on the premises,
and had reached the depth of 200 feet
at the time of his visit. This being the
first visit ever nude by the Shah at the
residence of any foreigner, was natur-
ally the occasion of extreme pleasure,
and has produced extraordinary com-
ment.

Practical Wives.
Never, perhaps, was an enthusiast

and scholar more Indebted to his wife
for practical aid and sympathy than
was Dr.Henry Draper, the famous as-
tronomer, says the Louisville Courier-
Journal. Mrs. Draper, a sister of Court-
land, Palmer, is a woman of the rarest
graces of mind and heart. During his
lifetime Mrs. Draper was her husband's
valued assistant in ail his astronomical
experiments and researches. She en-
tered with ardor into the science he
loved, and became an expert, la using
the delicate Instruments employed in the
observatory. Athis death she paid the
most fitting tribute possible to his mem-
ory. Presenting Harvard university
with his wonderful telescopes, and
buildingand supporting the Draper me-
morial, she felt her labor of love but
half complete. Not only are the North-
ern heavens swept by the lens of this
memorial observatory, but the Southern
stars are studied as well, carryingon, a*
•lit; would have it,a double watch of the
heavenly bodies.


